Temporomandibular-related pressure thresholds: a model for establishing baselines.
The use of pressure threshold measurement to quantify tender spots and trigger points in muscles is well established. Its application to the field of temporomandibular disorders, however, has been more recent and less widely published. Pressure threshold measurement may be useful to define values for dysfunctional muscles or structures so that changes in muscle condition through a course of treatment can be quantified. Normal values for many muscles in the body have been established, but studies of this type in the masticatory system are limited and have often used a fixed, pre-determined pressure cutoff, rather than measuring thresholds across a number of patients. This pilot study seeks to determine whether normal values exist for the anterior temporalis muscles, the masseter muscles, and the lateral capsules of the temporomandibular joints. Intrarater and interrater reliability in measuring thresholds was also studied with the aim of contributing toward a methodological model for further study.